
DATA LIST FILE='C:\HNP2A\SIERRA LEONE\SLWEALTHNEW.DAT' RECORDS=1
 /
 QHCLUST     1-3   
 QHNUMBER    4-5   
 QHWEIGHT    6-13  
 QHTYPE     14-14  
 HHMEMB     15-17  
 HHUSUAL    18-20  
 HHSLEPT    21-23  
 QH101      24-25  
 QH102      26-26  
 QH103      27-29  
 QH104      30-31  
 QH105      32-32  
 QH106      33-34  
 QH107A     35-35  
 QH107B     36-36  
 QH107C     37-37  
 QH107D     38-38  
 QH107E     39-39  
 QH107F     40-40  
 QH108      41-42  
 QH109      43-44  
 QH110      45-46  
 QH111      47-48  
 QH112      49-50  
 QH112A     51-52  
 QH113A     53-53  
 QH113B     54-54  
 QH113C     55-55  
 QH113D     56-56  
 QH113E     57-57  
 QH113F     58-58  
 QH113G     59-59  
 QH114      60-60  
 QH115      61-62  
 QH116      63-63  
 QH117A     64-65  
 QH117B     66-67  
 QH117C     68-69  
 QH117D     70-71  
 QH117E     72-73  
 QH118      74-74  
 QH118A     75-80   (A)
 QH118C     81-81  
 QH118D     82-82   (A)
 QH119      83-83  
 QH120      84-84   (A)
 QH120A     85-85  
 QH121      86-86  
 QH122      87-87  
.
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VARIABLE LABELS
  QHCLUST  "Cluster number"
 /QHNUMBER "Household number"
 /QHWEIGHT "Household weight (6 decimals)"
 /QHTYPE   "Type of place of residence"
 /HHMEMB   "Total persons in household"
 /HHUSUAL  "Number of usual residents"
 /HHSLEPT  "Number who slept in HH last night"
 /QH101    "Source of drinking water"
 /QH102    "Location of source for water"
 /QH103    "Time to water and back (mins)"
 /QH104    "Type of toilet facility"
 /QH105    "Share facilities with other households"
 /QH106    "Number of households sharing toilet"
 /QH107A   "Electricity"
 /QH107B   "Radio"
 /QH107C   "Television"
 /QH107D   "Mobile telephone"
 /QH107E   "Telephone (non-mobile)"
 /QH107F   "Refrigerator"
 /QH108    "Type of cooking fuel"
 /QH109    "Main material of floor"
 /QH110    "Main roof material"
 /QH111    "Main wall material"
 /QH112    "Number of rooms used for sleeping"
 /QH112A   "How many sleeping facilities are currently in use in 
this household"
 /QH113A   "Watch"
 /QH113B   "Bicycle"
 /QH113C   "Motorcycle or Scooter"
 /QH113D   "Animal-drawn cart"
 /QH113E   "Car or Truck"
 /QH113F   "Boat with a motor"
 /QH113G   "Boat without a motor"
 /QH114    "Own land usable for agriculture"
 /QH115    "Acres for agricultural land"
 /QH116    "Livestock, herds or farm animals"
 /QH117A   "Cows / bulls"
 /QH117B   "Pigs"
 /QH117C   "Goats"
 /QH117D   "Sheep"
 /QH117E   "Chickens"
 /QH118    "Bank account"
 /QH118A   "Treatment for malaria when suspect you have malaria"
 /QH118C   "Where is the first place you usually seek advice"
 /QH118D   "Where is the first place you usually seek advice"
 /QH119    "Interior walls sprayed against insecticide in past 12 
months"
 /QH120    "Dwelling sprayed by government, private company or 
NGO"
 /QH120A   "Shape of mosquito net"
 /QH121    "Mosquito nets used while sleeping"
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 /QH122    "Number of mosquito nets"
.
MISSING VALUE
  QH101    (99)
 /QH102    (9)
 /QH103    (999)
 /QH104    (99)
 /QH105    (9)
 /QH106    (99)
 /QH107A   (9)
 /QH107B   (9)
 /QH107C   (9)
 /QH107D   (9)
 /QH107E   (9)
 /QH107F   (9)
 /QH108    (99)
 /QH109    (99)
 /QH110    (99)
 /QH111    (99)
 /QH112    (99)
 /QH113A   (9)
 /QH113B   (9)
 /QH113C   (9)
 /QH113D   (9)
 /QH113E   (9)
 /QH113F   (9)
 /QH113G   (9)
 /QH114    (9)
 /QH115    (99)
 /QH116    (9)
 /QH117A   (99)
 /QH117C   (99)
 /QH117D   (99)
 /QH117E   (99)
 /QH118    (9)
 /QH119    (9)
 /QH121    (9)
 /QH122    (9)
.
VALUE LABELS
  QHTYPE  
     1 "Urban"
     2 "Rural"
 /QH101   
    11 "Piped - into dwelling"
    12 "Piped - into yard/plot"
    13 "Piped - public tap / standpipe"
    21 "Tube well or borehole"
    31 "Dug well - protected"
    32 "Dug well - unprotected"
    41 "Spring - protected"
    42 "Spring - unprotected"
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    51 "Rainwater"
    61 "Tanker truck"
    71 "Cart with small tank"
    81 "Surface water 
(river/dam/lake/pond/stream/canal/irrigation channel"
    91 "Bottled water"
    92 "Water satchets"
    96 "Other"
 /QH102   
     1 "In own dwelling"
     2 "In own yard/plot"
     3 "Elsewhere"
 /QH103   
   996 "On premises"
   998 "Don't know"
 /QH104   
    11 "Flush - to piped sewer system"
    12 "Flush - to septic tank"
    13 "Flush - to pit latrine"
    14 "Flush - to somewhere else"
    15 "Flush - don't know where"
    21 "Pit latrine - ventilated improved pit (VIP)"
    22 "Pit latrine - with slab"
    23 "Pit latrine - without slab / open pit"
    31 "Composting toilet"
    41 "Bucket toilet"
    51 "Hanging toilet / hanging latrine"
    61 "No facility/bush/field"
    96 "Other"
 /QH105   
     1 "Yes"
     2 "No"
 /QH106   
    95 "10 or more households"
    98 "Don't know"
 /QH107A  
     1 "Yes"
     2 "No"
 /QH107B  
     1 "Yes"
     2 "No"
 /QH107C  
     1 "Yes"
     2 "No"
 /QH107D  
     1 "Yes"
     2 "No"
 /QH107E  
     1 "Yes"
     2 "No"
 /QH107F  
     1 "Yes"
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     2 "No"
 /QH108   
     1 "Electricity"
     2 "LPG"
     3 "Natural gas"
     4 "Biogas"
     5 "Kerosene"
     6 "Coal, lignite"
     7 "Charcoal"
     8 "Wood"
     9 "Straw / shrubs / grass"
    10 "Agricultural crop"
    11 "Animal dung"
    95 "No food cooked in HH"
    96 "Other"
 /QH109   
    11 "Earth, sand"
    12 "Dung"
    21 "Wood planks"
    22 "Palm, bamboo"
    31 "Parquet, polished wood"
    32 "Vinyl, asphalt strips"
    33 "Ceramic tiles"
    34 "Cement"
    35 "Carpet"
    96 "Other"
 /QH110   
    11 "No roof"
    12 "Thatch / palm leaf"
    13 "Sod"
    21 "Rustic mat"
    22 "Palm / bamboo"
    23 "Wood planks"
    24 "Cardboard"
    31 "Metal"
    32 "Wood"
    33 "Calamine / cement fiber"
    34 "Ceramic tiles"
    35 "Cement"
    36 "Roofing shingles"
    96 "Other"
 /QH111   
    11 "No walls"
    12 "Cane / palm / trunks"
    13 "Dirt"
    21 "Bamboo with mud"
    22 "Stone with mud"
    23 "Uncovered adobe"
    24 "Plywood"
    25 "Cardboard"
    26 "Reused wood"
    31 "Cement"
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    32 "Stone with lime / cement"
    33 "Bricks"
    34 "Cement blocks"
    35 "Covered adobe"
    36 "Wood planks / shingles"
    96 "Other"
 /QH113A  
     1 "Yes"
     2 "No"
 /QH113B  
     1 "Yes"
     2 "No"
 /QH113C  
     1 "Yes"
     2 "No"
 /QH113D  
     1 "Yes"
     2 "No"
 /QH113E  
     1 "Yes"
     2 "No"
 /QH113F  
     1 "Yes"
     2 "No"
 /QH113G  
     1 "Yes"
     2 "No"
 /QH114   
     1 "Yes"
     2 "No"
 /QH115   
    95 "More than 95"
    98 "Unknown"
 /QH116   
     1 "Yes"
     2 "No"
 /QH117A  
     0 "None"
    95 "95 or more"
    98 "Unknown"
 /QH117C  
     0 "None"
    95 "95 or more"
    98 "Unknown"
 /QH117D  
     0 "None"
    95 "95 or more"
    98 "Unknown"
 /QH117E  
     0 "None"
    95 "95 or more"
    98 "Unknown"
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 /QH118   
     1 "Yes"
     2 "No"
 /QH118A  
'A     ' "Government hospital"
'B     ' "Government health center"
'C     ' "Mobile clinic"
'D     ' "CBP"
'E     ' "Other public"
'F     ' "Private hospital"
'G     ' "Private clinic"
'H     ' "Mission/ faith based hospital"
'I     ' "Mission/ faith based clinic"
'J     ' "Pharmacy"
'K     ' "Private mobile clinic"
'L     ' "Other private"
'M     ' "Shop"
'N     ' "Traditional practitioner"
'O     ' "Drug peddler"
'X     ' "Other"
 /QH118D  
'A' "Government hospital"
'B' "Government health center"
'C' "Mobile clinic"
'D' "CBP"
'E' "Other public"
'F' "Private hospital"
'G' "Private clinic"
'H' "Mission/ faith based hospital"
'I' "Mission/ faith based clinic"
'J' "Pharmacy"
'K' "Private mobile clinic"
'L' "Other private"
'M' "Shop"
'N' "Traditional practitioner"
'O' "Drug peddler"
'X' "Other"
 /QH119   
     1 "Yes"
     2 "No"
     8 "Don't know"
 /QH120   
'A' "Government worker / program"
'B' "Private company"
'C' "Nongovernmental organization (NGO)"
'X' "Other"
'Z' "Don't know"
 /QH120A  
     1 "Conical"
     2 "Rectangular"
     3 "Either"
     8 "Don't know"
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 /QH121   
     1 "Yes"
     2 "No"
 /QH122   
     7 "7+"
.
EXECUTE.
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